
REPORT ON THE TUNICATA. 1(11

,.1 -ves , Ifly ; the miterior clid is colivex ; the dorsil mid Nrentnil ed, -irv tree anti rounded.

The body is attached by the posterior end and half of eatli si h to a, piece of coral. The

apertures are sessile, four-lobed, and moderately tar alma ; they are placed at the opposite
ends of the anterior extremity.

The surface of the test. is fiat, but is minutely scaly ; these scales are largest and

most (listilletly marked around the ai erlures. Tlit' 1 wi' is light yellow, with a I ro\vii isit11

tinge at the apertures, and is white on the area of at I aeIini('l) t.

Length (ant.ero-posterior), 1-6 cm.; breadth (from side to side), 4 cm.; tliickiiess

(dorso-ventral), em.

-The Jt is thin, but very tough ; it. is opaque, and is white and glistening on the

inner surface.

iYie i/a ii t/e is rather thin ; the inuseilia I' ha mis are lilLlflel'i nis, but very hue.

71h' 13,'u lit'!! nil Sac has four folds upon each side. These arc very slight, being merely
the appi'oxiiiiatloll of a llUflilfl'1' of internal louigit utlitial liars. There are al)uut, ten liars

at these places, and ten in t 1w intermediate teuier arts. The 1114-slivs 'Ire "(111,11V
ii' elonga t eu a utero-posteriorly, con ta iii each foul. sI iguna ta, aiu(l are div jib d each into

two areas 1 v a narrow transverse mcml ra Iii'.

Re I) isil La in un is ribbed I ra nsvu rsely, a iid is sl igli t lv toothed at the edge.
Tin' Ten(ue1e. are simple and of' three sizes; there arc htteeii large, litteen small, and

al ion t thu irty very minute Ones, placed alternately.
The J)wsul Tu1it',ele is placed at the bottom (Posterior extremity) of a rat her deep

it 'ni t 116-1-vu Ill- area : it is S111.111 and irregular in slia pe.

This is in Soflht' reSl)eets mthcr au aliiiornial St,/elf. "It is elongated laterally and

thus f urniing a wide convex aiitenior extremity (P1. XX. fig. 1), upon which

the small cross-slit 1 iraneli I'll and at rial apertures are l)11c('(l.
liii' surf.-we of the test is modified into a Series of small polvgoiual areas. WhICII "k-1- it

a sea lv III pi 'ann tire. Each if the rounded or polygonal areas is marked by a series or

iunudi1v cu,iieriiti'ie lilies (Pl. XX. fig. ), sonietluitig like what I [elh'r !iguLres
I III the

Case III (."i,..iI/iiii (l1i,11, 'I'll(- iiiuIli' is t hill, but the muscle bands are very uiuuI('rt)us.

Thvv are tlihieatt' aiid a' lllae('t1 irregularly, ruluuliulu, iii all directions and fol-Illin-'a close

uietvuirk (Ph. XX. fig. 3).
rlhit. lii iuieiii.tl sac hi;is the fouls iii i ntulinu'uutary state, and formed merely liv I he

rninvuliiig tugilhier of the iuitt'ruial loiigitiuiiuial liars along i't'itiiit 'In"Is. III these

reginuis the ijiushit's are of course very narrow (P1. x x. fig. 1, while in the

ill tiriiuuuliate Mlh;I(S they are rallier wide, aiid cotutaiui cacti four large stigmata. Tue

euit ii istyle is Conspicuous in this sjiccics ; it is wider than usual, and is of a reddish ln'osvii

cololl r.




I t'iiteruc1iniigii u. d. Tun. (led ailrial. (Iccrc., JIi.bt)i. :1, 1.1. iii. fig
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